
• ADVEsrrisuwErrs.
Advertisetn'entsareinsertedattherate
f $l,OO per squarefor first insertion,-and

14etch subsequent insertion f ily tents.
liberal-diseount made on yearly ad-

.vi.rtisements. .

A space equal to ten tines of thin type
measuresaNwam

Business Notices net under a head by
themselves immediately -after the local
news, will be .charged.ten cents a line
for each insertion: '

Aiivertb;ements should be handed in
before Monday noon to insere.inseridon
' that week's . per..

BUS iiWBB Directory.
UEAVEU.

TAI-ES CAL 01.-Attorney at Lan. Beier,
; OMice on3d st.. fa Om moms. formerly oc

Cupled by the, fate Jove Caottnzharn All bust.
ness eatrnsted to !dm will feceive prompt and
careful attention.
TWIN 8., JOVNG, Attorney ai Lair. (Ink., aDd

fd reetdence on Thtrd *Lear; of the Court Hisuari
troduesa prialiptly attended to. -

ur B. Sett haw. Office on
1.1 . Thirdoat.. below. the Pauli 1101,14-- AU bulb-
nets promptly attended to. • , "ant

_

ItS . D.PA,CT, dealer in XiIhnery, Trig,

.Panc7Cioo Se., on the corner of
'il'hird•and Seminarystreelat }cl4'T1 dy

c. CuYLE. practical Watchmaker and Jew-
'fil• vier, on Third est oef.,lleaver, PL, (newly op •
posite lipore'S -Drutitorn. ' aprlgrnay
-b't I'. X.ULIN, Adorn(y at Vettee east
LP end ofThird street, Darer. Pa.- nosr3oMay

Il' it'. J. S MeNtiTT, Pureactaie can Suntist;it..
.., special attention paid toweatment of Female
iwases. Ro•ldence and °Mee on Thud etriet,

ri 'ftle doors we. tof the Conn-Rouse. aprl2ll:ly

II (JUN: MOORE, Drußict and dealer to paints,
e pure medical Vi Ines and &ors, Giese ,

ware, Lampe and Fancy Goodin a. et. YTe-
r.crtptions carefully compounded. septtly

inlEN ttIERZ,, oes sultgacnianitatccr.tttrleiranain.tti..ll:ialeper
D EAN'ER DRUG smut.. Lingo Andrteasen,
1.3 Drngiat it Apothecary, Main at. Preacrip-

LI OD* carefullyc=poun§ieit. (arp2S; iy

4„,:, .1 ANDERSONTMeaIer in the Improved sVii-
kO• eon Shuttle Sesrlaz Machine, et. See
card in another colama. aep23:ly

RACOM Mra.s. EL, Dealerin Millinery Gooda
Llt Trimmings: Third at , Beaver. .apSki,ti

JA.lll{,n ILLIOiLE. Grocery a Rostsurau,t, Choice
Teas, Best Coffees, Tobacco Ind CiOffs, Con-

fectionery and Vegetables. Main at. - septtly

ii R. ASWI:II2TZ, Dealer in Tinware, Stoves.
V/ • Orates, de. West end 2d st. septiity

1. W. DEVORE.. Insurance agent. Beaver, Pa.
• Can and get yourproperty Insured. oca;ty

PrrTsBUGH
MORGA STERN, Dealer 1a Bootsk Shoes,

e) . Ao SG Market tit. Pittsburgh, Pa. (sepl4:ly

( PR111.1143..1te5l Estate Agents, op
Cposits Post once. Pa blisbess of thc**Real Es-
t.a.c lent free. rittsburgb. [sepltly
y HENDERSON LtROI;T., Wholesale Drug-

')
. gist*, 20; Liberty St. Pittibmwh, pep:Cly

1) RAMALEY'S I, ATPARLOR- ft API Av-
e) ..cnne.(nmr./14rket St.) IltHbargh. laepl4:ly

A. Ctkiffilit CO., Booksellers and Stat to.
ern. 119 Wood St., PittAnnth, Pa. [oepltt

untiPli HOENE a, co, ri b '7.1 Market St,
ir) Pittsburgb—lmporterwand deslers in Notions,
Trimmings, Hosiery, White Goods, &e. Ispl4;ly

IZFOICERonft cfloTe hies;,eaFtr, eiicabr agArmr, Z:
Sr 1M:130 Wood St. Pittsburgh, [selittly

S. MOORE, Demicr In choler yeas, Cores"
J

4t.
.

Family Groceries. No Firth A,VtIlDt4 Pitts-
burgh, Pa. spl4:ly

TOIIN—BIGGERT & sON, Dealers in tick Neu-
/ I Weed Family. Sowing Machines. 116 Market
Street, Pitteburgh,•Pa. scpl4:ly

LIVER MTLINToCK S CO.„ Dealers u Car-t
pets. Oil Cloths, au. !Special Tate to Clergy.

2.: Filth Avenue, Pittsburgh. Pa. taeptt; ly

P. nucCeseor to J. M. Roa. ars, Dealer In
1.4 Watches, Clocki,Jevrelry& Silver ware. No

Fifth Avenue. Pittsbnrzh. titepltly

Vl' A. IKONS, Donee and Sign Painter: writes
V • to-order Show Cards for every business.—

~ Firth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. [seplit;ly

9, C. kULfON.ldanufacturrr of and Deerin
1.. Furnitarc and (:hairy:—Rthsewoo.d. Walnut,

'Mahogany and Oak.- 45Sfiltddield pt. [octs;ly

ALLEGWERY CITY.

I R.J.S.NCTtiANS,Electrical Pbytdetan: et,e.,‘ltic
/ diNeal.es madea apecialty. Office. N% 11,1

tt,gtonarcuate. Alle^berry City. Ha. Lempl4;ty

NEW BRIGHTON.
MSTEAD WLSNER. Dealers in Boots,

k Shot, S Gaitem, olmt Stemon's Confection

uo., Broadway. Je-21:y

\f ITN. L. \4JI. NC, .St uItsTEAD. Donliza in
-IL. ot kVA, Latin'? Fttrnishint; Goods, noilery.

I,,:tmaiting, Coe AtTin a Itre#Sway
DoN TON BE>JAC-RANT and EATlliitt SA-
-1) LOON. meal,e at all ,I,ularv., table supplied p ith

.

an the dein-a, ita. of the aeason. PriCets .1% m_

t.ticklanft. cor of Panl andBroadw:ay. mytfilly
l) ittis htol' NT ,LN Elt. v'er-
-1 green. and small Fruits. Three miles I est of
.N.rw Brightcat. (mrf& E. TFIO3/A.5.- _ ,

IJltitTS.--tiILLIL.V.4D W. KER, 'Druggists'
and Apothetarieo, cot. Broadway anti Palle

sts NeW .11righton. Pa. -(Sneceasors to LB. Nu.
hn• , fetal: I y

E.O. F. s 1 E310\,. Bakery a. Confei)onerT.
N, If It Ft etreot. Spi•ciai attention given to wed-
dingo and teepl-Oy

.1.-.4NELLENBEII3,--Merchant Tailors.
Broadway, Now Brighton See adv Eapitly

k Dentist. Sew
Brig.bton. Esvpl4:ty
NOSS. Photographer. Willaona

11., Broadway. Beat photograptu,from re-toach-
ed negatives. (sep4:l7

bh-IV, , TE.l{ BEDISON. Jeuelers and tidlaC-
V 1 conirts, Stbadway, N.Bel.ctitoa: pepl4;ly

J. 1.10.8 ___BR, Groceries. Queensware,anda/I Hott.orbold GMclo. Broadway. 'sepia:ly

1, VAN PUtill, Dealer it Wall Paper, Window
F. Book.,:Stationei-ry & ti.tlouo. Broad-

Brlghton. Pa.
STEINFELD.D -esieni in Dry il.iocts,

Flux) uoudo 31, •rclutut
I.thier., Broadway

BEAVER FALLS,
•

11- Ni DCYKLE, Manufacturer anil Dealer in

?I .
Doti, and ribries. Special aitentiou paid

1.. inanufai•tory of Fine Calf Boots of Istria style„
tin 3 ki

11 ILLIA M I:OI3.EDTSON. Dinner in Improved
Howe Sewing 3inchinee. :Main St.. Deaver

replMy

f KINt,;,- Dry Goods. queensicare and
~11 Millinery. corner of-Matn and Rater street..
11,,,,r Fath isenttly

I: EN DALL &TANN Et, Art.nds,t Frepco
ale°, lipn'sr and Sign Paintera, Main St .

L. 1,rt Fail!,men! y• " •

k Fffdilival, Dealer tai Boots and Shoes of
• every deacription, at low pnces. end 01 a au

qualtts. Main St. Beaver Palls Pa. lants./Y

lIIIIDGEINATEEL
Rs HART DARRAG.R.•Sraron, Portrait and
Pliotomkpla Palmer. Work promptly <•te-

-1 at reayonable ratiw. mr.l.2H
EURGE lIEIDEGGER, Rouse and Sign Pain-

, T ter. Bridge Si., Bridgewater. Pa_ aprlriThle•
BREAM. Bridge stret't, Bridgewater. Pa .

I . Dealer In Gold and Silver Watchev,
.1-,e17, and Sifter Ware, Spectacles. Se Watch

(I,aq:a and Jewelry repaired. Ifelifs'7lay

liTti CCE R riconal,le Tailor None
1 hut experienced workmen employed shop

CIJ Pridge at.. Bridgewater, Pa.-

AMI ES PORTER. Tiuner In Cop-
al per and sheet-Iron ware. and iron Wiatern
I'nmla Bridge at. Bridgewater t'oepltly

1 BLATTNER. Manufacturer and Dealer In

4,_.• Boon., and shoe... Bnitge St_ Bridgewater,
In acpl4;ly

( 111. 1T, Dr) 'lair, Caps, Fur«,
...1• Carper!. 011 Clothe and Trimming« Bridge

Brltizewater. Pa «epl4;ly

Jll DOHERTY. Dealer in Boots and Stmes.
• Bridge Street. Bridgewater. act-OA:1y

I HANAUE}L, Millinery, Trimmings& Notions
l• -Bridge AL, Bridz•-water. Fepi4:lY

T P. wgrsmAN, Manufacture of ilSoot,. and
Shoes. Bridge St.. Bridgewater. t,epl 4:IY

•

AtiLanSißßULEltiiploaaedi‘:9—entterlttne.p.a 'oveClotliliag.ceae;l, 47l-(1-3.
1 uliN WOODITrEY. Marble Cutter: Manu-

el menta &Tombstones of att descriptions made. . .
• order. Bt. Market and Weer Flret•to ...1,14:1)

t•.TILES S CO lirocerico. quecupware.
•1 • dr,w, catoo. Flour. Feed Lt.. eoontry Produce
0.. n in.,' • conler. flridgc St Bridgewater. [9'21.1y

1I TIRAM MBANOR., Dealar In Monongahela
l t Order, left at J .B. elark'n, In Beaver..

%I ....nigh • Drug Store. in Bridgewater,
[.r.,rn ie.' attended to. l'aeh on deltvery 1,,00 •-3. d

,ce nrd McDoritthrp Point

nocitEsTEit.

I W. A Kl7.i.S-, Dealer in tioor..Slioi, tiai-
•• 0.r,a7 l ‘igi•nti, for stnzeri.Si•wlng

lark and ll_ IL iNta. 'tot-heater. ,li-1r.:2;1y

GROTZ, Mork. or
'I, !he b.r,..t material. Erma,. to order All work
s a:ranted. Itepairing neatly done Prices 1..r0c.
'cam rst.. ltochestrr janIs: I y

11 & Faueri trardsNV lit.ns.manLd.l. lNadloonst nerti
l'aa ksrpl4.l3,

lßannfaMTufeX aid Dt -Xl.l In
11 Furniture' or all kri7.do Brtgliton . above
hoo Factory See adv't, ,cllll.l,

1011 N KARCIIER, Baker and Confectioner
el Watt ,r Et., Rochester, Pa. nt•pl4,ly

INtiRaJIAld BOYD, Wagon 6. Carriage Maier,
Railroad Ft_ Roche.ter. Pa t ewp 1 Ply

C. HANNEN, Drum:t,t.. Prevcrip-
nom, carefully compounded. IVater .t

t+epliayJr
PEI-MIER & SONS, vk boleeale & Retail Deal-

.", en. In Dry Goode.Groc ,eriec.Flonr,Feed.(.rain.
tore*,Iron & Car Water& Jame• PLY.

Rakel4\_and'Confectincer
Vreddin: Cakes and Trk Cream fnrnt-hod.

Lrrs,n.q.t.y tin Dial:nand. Rochester. k.e1.1.4.1y

M It SALE. by A. SILVERMAN. Readsnarzers
tur oret;:n & Domestic Dry Good". Notions.

r.mmtn,f,,n4 and Fancy Goods gem:rally, Water
Res Roehe.tet: Pa. (*el, 14:11
`I & CO. 6ontractnii and Builders,

• Lutartracto or .ash, Doorx. Shaven. &c.
Lumhe...i Lath ttc Rochester. D0ep21,33?

k OTT, BOY LE WlLLSlSlS;Saccesttora to C.
Ltit.tha & Co

, Dealers in sawed and Planed
1.7.,M.T. Lath & Shingle's, Itochemtrr ap-t•aly

13(ott-EII's.LIVERY STABLE .t COAL YARD.
I tu-t..-eit R It platlon and I thio nyti. oc19;ly

1,....,.11801-"P CHAS., 'Manufacturer or and dealer
Tln,Copper and Sheet Sant Were. Rootin;.7.

~i.ontlng,etc.. attended to. IC. York FL, 0ct.19-,ly

TEY VLER & CLARK, proprietors of Johnston
Good accommodations and good its-

Near H. R. Depot. octl9-.ly
1 It MILLER. dealer tt Boots, Shoes, Gaiter.,

Sr. Repairing d,ne neatly and promptly.!•;Gre on the Diamond. Roctiester, Pe. oftllkly

'ALTER & BRIMIER, Manufacturers ofU. egpr,s, COlStilet, refiligiew. Spring-wagons.
Att. Blactmanhing and borsesboringcrale In the best manner. Rochester. Pa. noSi.y

EAST Lrvr:niooL, o
B.E SIMS la EL.—A generaT ILlWOrtment of

Queeniware, Stoneware. CaucedFreita. dc. Cor.3d & Broadway. Inar4:l7
_TOMAH TBUMPSON Cli.—Dettlerr, to Du-g Goode Clothing, Boots Shaft., Hats & Cap.,earnets. 011-Clothr, Qnethetvare,COT Broadway a Coot Ira. a Liverpool. (rnrB:ly

111" el). Broadway,pear R.114• R. Prescriptions cazetally arid accuratelycamponaded. retd;ly
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Established 1818.
NINCELLAPIEtit/Li

your; illOßNlLEY,Xannineturertitthe ()mkt

0 Republic CookingStove. and Patekttee of Por-
table exteasjon top Mgtcentre. Fallstnn Pa.

ALBERT lICSSELL. Stoneware Manutaetnree.
Order: promptly attended to. Vanport.. Pa.

Pon (dace address---Beaver, Pa. [septa;ly

Miscellaneous.

Catrit,CEES
BANKS

,DECORATTTI P►sty 1N
WALL PAPER.

Spocipien panels nowan exhibition for rho :rhea
.and banks. Newinouldinza, arehes, e6l.

tonnaLad canes, ,

EYTIRELY NEW, AND -AT
`Greatly_ 'Reduced Prices.

DE DOUCHE &

110 Wood St., Pl•nbaKb, Pa..
Near Fifth Avenue.

Church and Balt Blinds made to
Order. 13,54 m

Instant For

4.13.0 .A90!Ert1:3332.a.
Having been afflicted with that terrible tour

plaint—completely un4tting me for business for
weeks at a time—for the last twelve.years, and at
last found a remedy that gives

Instant and Cbthplele jtelicf,
have concluded to have It preptumd for rile. so
that others similarly sainted can receive the ben:
etit:of it, amazing them that
It will do all, and more thanall prom

icedfor•, it; -

Ind. that perms case wing, will never be with-
out It,
As numerous others whoflare used it

can testify:
Can he had at the Drug Wore of WILLIAM R.

RITECRLING, Rochester, Pa.. or will be seat by
Mall to anyAddress on receipt of: one &liar, and
ten cents to payportage. CHAS. EL BURST,
nosta,:fely) Rochester. Deaver county. Pa.

IL B. 241.1111211i,
Bridge Street,

BRIDGEWATER, PA.
is WEEKLY RECEIVING A FIIP.SrI SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF TIM FOLLOWING

DEPARTNIKNYV:
C.ll C) )DS.

Steubenville Jeans,
l'amimeres and Sattinetsl

White Woollen blankets,
White anal Colored haat

Barred Flannels „I
bier. nos,

Delaines, •
Plaids,

Cithergs,
Lanny,

Water Proofs,
Cltinehilla. -

Cloths,
Woollen Shawls,

Brown and .Black Muslims,
. .

Prints,
('anton

Flannels,
Joeonets, ,

'fable Linen,
Irish Linon,

Crush,
Counterpanes.

, Hosiery,
AGinves

I.k Mils.
rCieerieS,

Coffee, Teap,'Slizat, Molaiwep, White SllverDripa,
Golden Atid Common Syrup', Mackerel In bar-

rel" and kit,. Star NW Tallow Candler,
Soso, Spice* and Mince Meat.. Alto,

SALT

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
,Door Locks Door lAtches, Binge*, Serest's. Table
Cutlery. Tatle and Tea Spoon*. tilelch Bells. Coal
Boxes. Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails'and Glass.
Spades, Shovels,. 1, 3. and 4 line Forks, Rakes,

th\Sry s and Snaths, Corn and Garden Hoes.
WOODENW ARE.

Bieket . Tubs, eborns. Butter Prints and 'Ladles

C•tkRBON OIL,

Linseed Oil ct White La d.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' ItyiSES' AND CHILDRESS' SDOEB.
In great varlets'.

Rifle Powder ad Shot,
Blasting Powde ,sndFuse.

Flour Feed ek 444,:ecuplware.
1.1 l heavy r, uode dellveredMretpotcharge.

isy cio.,e attention to busin4,,and-ii keeping
conetantly on hand a well assoited et of good,

' of all the 'different ktrida a&naV k. pt In a country
• store. the undereig,rted hops_ . the future ae In

pubtbepasu, t,attottr()oafisgel. itn. d receive illiberal a ,are of the

~. dLT'Utt: Iy . •
jrlcilhgri. P- 14A N" 'Ell—-

de,L..
,_._ I
MEYRAN &

SUCCUSNorS to
SIEDLE

No. •It'. Filth Avenue. Pittshuegh, Pa.
•G 0 1., I) AND SI S !)I I T II S

And tlyttler, In
FINE JEWELRY,

WITCHES, DIAMONDS AND
SILVER PLATED • WARE

Agency for till the best makes of
A 'AI I-111.ICAN WA 'TC.' I

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS
Special attention paid tothe repairing and

adjusting of
FINE WATCHES.

itet.l:7o I V

I J. ANDERSON, ittivin\i...,nriken hold of
ei hi s old Foundry agsim— in Rochosier, P..
will he pleased to meet hie old Auotomera and
friend. who mny want either the REST COOK.
tNt. STOVE. Heating Store, or arm otherkind of
Castings of best material and workmanship. The
business will heconducted by

te9:tf) .1. J. ANDERSON &SONS.

LOOK HERE .

QPRI NG AND SUDIIEit GOODS.k. 7 undersigned bqva leave to informhl. fr4nds
and the public generally that he ha* jug% teceived
a new stock of goods of the latert style. for
Spring and Summerwear ,which he offers at very
mu4erat rules.

G /IL:MESS F URN/SHLNG
G

CONSTANTLY (iti HAND.

\t.Clothing, made to order on the shortest notice.
Thankful to the public for past favors, I hope

y elope attention to business to merit a eontitu-
ante of the same_

I)A,N L LLER, PA
EfiIIPGE ST. VRIDGEWATER.

nutr.24-ii

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

EN

PRINTING.

MANNZLLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glsiss,lit ram.

HAGAND CARPET

31 A :Nair'A-CT.CIIlUD

AND SOLD AT
Wholesale & Retail by

Irate?, Metzger &Co,
S 2 Third Avenue,

PITTSBURGH.or Rag• taken in exchange. I aentieNktt
W I LL!„..A. ?. 1 MILLEN JACOB 'Mt X,

'PLANING -21.1EILL.

MILLER &TRAX,
Manttfachnws andDealers in

Dressed Lumber,
k,„%.SH, DOORS, SHUTTERS. SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS. &e

Erroll .Saiting and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS By MAIL RESPEVTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Milt Opposite the Railroad &alien:.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A,

spril 19 '7l: ly

..Mediel

ONE BULLION OF LIVES
SAVED.

It Is ore of the remarkable facts of this
renutrkable age, net merely that so many
persons are the v'--Mims of dyspepsia or
Indigestion, but its willing victims. Now,
We would not he understood to say that
any one regards dyspepsia with favor, or
feels disposed to rank it among the lux-
uries of life. Far from it. Chose wird
have experienced its tertuents would
scout such an idea. All dread it, and
would gladly dispense with Its unpleasant
familiarities. Mark Tapley, -who was
jolly under all the Irving circumstances in
which he was placed, never had an attack
of dyspepski, or Isis jelity would. have
speedily tersaken him. - Men and women
sometimes suffer Its tortures. uneomplain-
ingly, but whoever heard ofa person who
enjoyed them?

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
the humansystem is liable, there is per-
haps no one so generally prevalent as
dyspepsia. There are diseases moreacute
and painful, and which more frequently
prove fatal ; but none,the effects of which
arc so depressing to the mind and an pessl-
livery distreSsing to the body. If there is
a wretched being in the worlditis

CONORMED
gut it is not our intention to disgint on •

the Mirrors of Dyspepsia. To describe
them trutWily is simply an impassiblity,
but it is not possible to point out a remedy.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps
the most universal fit human diseases.
This is Emphatically the case to the Uni-
ted Suites. Whether this general pre-
valence is due to the chataolder of the
food; themethlid.of tts preparation, or the
hasty manner in which it is- usually swal-
lowed, is not our province to explain. The
great fact with which we are Caned to
deal is this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost uniVersallly.

Nearly every other personyou meet is
wyietim, nn apparently willing one; for
were this not the case, why so many suf-
ferers, when a certain, speedy and safe
remedy is within the easy reach of all
who desire to avail themselves of it P But
the majority will not. Blinded by preju
dice, or deterred by eluia: tithe: unexplain-
ed influence, they refuse to accept the re•
lief proffered them. They turn a deaf ear
to the testimony of the thousands whose
suffenngs have been alleviated, and„ with
strange infatuation, appear to cling with
desperate determination to their ruthless
tormentor. But says a dyspeptic : What
Is this remedy ?to which we reply. This
great alleviator of human suffering is al-
most as widely known as the English
language. It has allayed the agonies of
thousands, and is to day carrying comfort
and encouragement to thousands, of oth-
ers. The neknostriedged panacea is mme
other than

Da. 1100FLAND'S IiEILM)LN DITFEIt
Would you know more of the merits of

tiffs wonderful medicine than be catlearo-
ett from the experience of others? Try it
yourself, and when it has fallen to fulfil
the assurance of its efficacy given by the
proprietor; than abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S (ER-
,IAN BITTERS is not a rum beverage.

They are not alcoholieln any sense of
the term. They are composed wholly of
the pure juice or vital principle of roots.
This is not a mere assertion. The extracts
Item whichlhey are compounded are pre-
'aged by one of the ablest\of German
chemists. Unlike any other Bitters in the
Marker, they are wholly_lreti from spirit-
uous ingredients. The objections' which
hold with so much force against prepara-
tions ofiiiiH class, namely—that a desire of
intoxicating -drinks is stimulated by their
use, are not valid in the case of_ithe 'Ger-
man Bitters. So far front eneotiraging or
inculcating a taste r desire'for inebriat-
ing beverages, it inty tic conti*Mially as-
serted that there tendency is In a diramet
rically opposite direction. Their erects
can be

I,3ENI.Ii'ICIAL ONLY,
ifiltilel-r pra artVanrwritian. liondaturok (Immo%

LIU 111/3 se sseeserne•lls
and vigorously upon the Liver ; they remove its
torpidity and C91310 healthful seerettem of bile -

therele supplying the stomach with the moot In-
dispensable elements of sonnd digestion In proper
proportioom. They glee lone to the PlRMarb--
otimalating Ile fuuctiotor, and enahlitnrlt to per-
form Its digit. 19 Ontllln. dcshncd ti 01 ,,11111 do.
They impart vigor and strength to the entire P:l5-
tem. causing the patient to re.l lite soother being
—iu tact giving Into 3 hew h.:14," of
TIIEr P(!ItIFY TIIE 111,001).
cleansing the Vital fluid of all hurtful Impurities
alio supplanting them is ith the elements of genu-
ine healthfulness. In a nor& there is .earrely a
disease to a !itch they cannot be safely and beim
llciatly employed; but In that aunt ;zenerally prev•
aleut distrtle IDg and dreaded dtAeare, Dyspepsia.

THEY STAN i) UNRIVALLED.
Now, there me certain elw ,tes of ['errant, to

whom extr,tne Illttrre are not only unpalltehle,,
hot who find It Impoe•lble to take them without
po,ithe diecomlort. For ouch

DR. 1100FLANti'S IiKILMAN TONII
has been specially prepared. It is intended for
row where a Plight alcoholic sttnanlent Is ,required
In con nettion with the well-known tonic proper
ties of the purr German Bitters. This 'Panic con-
tains all the ingredients of the Bitters, but so fil-
vored as to remove the extreme bitterness. hi.
preparation is not only palatable. but combines in
modified form, all the virtue* of the German flit,
tors. The ,olid extracts of some of Nature's
choicest leftOlatires are held In sedation by • spit'.
!moue agent •,f the par et quality, In cases of
laligont or excrashe debility, *hare the system
pit ear- to have heoumo exhausted of Its enerztea.

lICIOFLAN'D'S TONIC
a, to with almost marvelous cß•ct. It not unto

• . . fla.gtog and wasting energies, but
invigorates and palmitin • -rtrcngtliens Ito acdun,

upon the Liver and Stomach thurtingla.. pc di:too
kr.s prompt than the Bittern, when the *nine
quantity fp taken Is none the less certain. trail
gestirm, Itilliousness, Physical or Neivous
tehtion. yield readily to its potent lulluence ft
give,. the invalid a new and stronger hold upon
tire, removes depreecion of spirits, and Inspirro
cbeerfalness. It supplants the pain of dis.wse
with the ease and comfort of perfect health. It
gives strength to weakness, throw. despondency
to the winds, and starts therestored invalid upon
a new and gladwitne career lint 1)r. lioutland's
benefactions to the bun an nee arc not condned
to his celebrated

GERMAN BITTF:RS,
or hts invaluable TONIC. Ile has prepared Abut tier
rnedirthe, which Is rapidly winning Its •Nvav to
popular favor becauso of its intrimdc merits. Tht

IIotiFLAN D'S PoDoPIIYI.LIN PILLS,
perfect subatttute for mercury. without any of

mercury's evil quantiea.
Theee wonderful Pll ht. which are intended to

art upon the Liver. arc mainly etornmeed of
Podophyllin. or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OF TIIK MANDRAKE

MUM
Now we des ire the reader to distinctly wider-

stand that thin extract of the Mandrake is many
times more powerful than tile Mandrake itself. It
to the medicinal virtues cf this healthq.,,ivitm plant
In n perfectly pure and highly concentrated form.
Hence it is that two of the Podephyllin Pills con
stitute a full dose. uhilennyw here six to eight or
xi handful of other preparations of the Mandrake
are required. The Pod.) phyllin

ACTS DIRECTLY ON TOE LIVER,
stimulating its functions and causing it to make
Its hillary accretions to regular and, proper quan-
tifier. The injuriocus results which invariably
ronnvi the use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their roe. But it is not upon the Liver only that
their powers are exerted. The extract. of Man-
drake contained in tnc-ni la skillfully combined
with four utter extracts, one of Which acts upon
the stomach, one upon the upper- bowels, one
upon the lower beiselr, and one prevents any
griping effect, thus producing a poi that influences
itie entire digestive and alimentary s -stem, In an
equal and harmonious manner, and its action en-
tirely tree from nausea. vomning or griping pains
common to all other purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities. the
Pudophy Ilin become* halaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINI
No houseboid-abould be without them. • They

are perfectlysafe, rerire but two for an ordinary
dose, are prompt an effleient in action, and when
used in connection with Dr. floofiand's German
Bitter., or Tonic, may be regarded u certain
specifics In all cases of Liver Complaint Dyspep-
sia, or-any of the disorders to which the ryketli
is ordinarily subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying off
Improper obstructions. while the Bitters or Tonic
purify the blood, strengthen ■nd Invigorate the
Irame, give lone anti appetite to the stomach, and
thus hutid up the Minitel anew.

lie Hoofland, having provided internal rente-
d:oo. for diseases, has ghen the %odd one mainly
for external application, In the vrontierfnl preps•
ration Lmovrn as

ROOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This 011 Is a sovereign remedy for pains and

ache. of all kinds. Rheumatism, Nenmlgts,Tooth-
ache, Chriblains.Sprains, Burns, Pain in the Back
and Loins. Ringworms, £c., Sc., all yield to Its
external application. The number of cores effect-
ed by It Is astonipiung, and they are Increasing
eery day.

Taken Internally, It • core for Hearthurtsr
Kidney diseases', Sick-Headaches. Dyoen-
tery, CholeraMorbus, Cramp., Pains In the Stoll' -

ach, Colds, Asthma, &c.
The Greek Oil is composed entirely of healing

corn, and ...termini oils. The principal ingredient
is an oily substance procured in the southern part
of (heves Jteeffeets as a destroyer of pain are
truly Matical. -Thousand. have been ber-efl:tcdby its use, and a trial by those who are skepticalwill thoroughly convince them of Its-Inestimablevalue_

These remedie• wilt be scut by expreio to anyocallyr, upon application to the PRINCIPALOFFICE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,No, Cff, ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CHAs.EVANS, Props ietor._ _

Formerly C. )1. JACKSON cE CO.
These Remedies are for Sate by_Prug-

gists, Storekeepers and Medicine Dealers
everywhere. janlB-Iy-ehdiys.

Ml' METHOD.
nv M. C. pvz.n.

Mother and I sat' cosily working
and chatting logether through the
warm houraofmijdtemoon early in
autumn, till tho'Sdos: sinking low,
seemed to wntrish% hoatitrouud him
and•drlttV Way Imo'us, int•&It
were his bed-binuket: - • ,

..111yr 44. ' .4.1 AIL ant.fiuovaielt , (*.vein.
ings grow !" said mother then, shiv-
ering, and drawing her tittle Shawl
about her shoulders-

"'Ves, indevd,"! assented I, her
daughter Frank-,.With an answering
shiver. "Let us have a little wood
lire, shan't we, mother, dear?' it
will be so nice wTien father and Will
come home."

"There is no kindling in the
house," said mother, doubtftilly ;

"and Almira has gone off somewhere
in her usual Independent fashion, of
course."

"Oh, I'll have the fire ready in five
minutes, if 1 may only make it,
mother. If lam a new comer here,
1 hope 1 know the way to the wood-
pile ; and where the andirons stand,
too."

And oil' 1 darted to disinter the
latter articles from their summer re-
pose; and that accomplished, snatch-
ed down a can of Will's, tied the
two sleeves round ►ny neck to make
it an extemporized cloak, and twist-
ing an old red scarf round my head,
sallied out to the woodpile.

"tilt, what a figure!" cried moth-
, sending a laugh after me; for I

had-turned the coat wrong side Out
in my hurry, and no doubt looked
bsunt enough -every way.
"Fine enough for these blessed

prairies, Pm safe," I answered back,
s I ran.
For this new Indiana home of ours

was "remote, sequestered, melan-
choly, slow," in respect to any socie-
ty to be found there; there was no
denying that. It was a great change
from our former beautiful home on .
the Wissahickon, where we had con-
stant accem to and intercourse. with
whet and whom we liked best in the
neighboring city of Philadelphia;
and "two gowns, and everything
handsome about us," as 1 added, to
myself, half laughing, half eighing,
as I mentally reviewed our changes
while busily filling my chip-hasket.

It was just as well worth while to
laugh WI to sigh, too, for it was so
good to know that lather's ims of
fortune and return to the laborious
habits of youth had not-vitally hurt
our happiness. I felt so proud of my
parents, seeing how cheerfully they
took up the burden of life again,
strong in their mutual love and in-
tegrity. They felt it most for my
sake, I feared. Will liked the change
—the Indiana farm suited him ex-
actly. But their "ye doctor" should
turn out in the world to earn her
bread, they felt more keenly than I
did myself. I liked my work as a
decorative designer, Chow fortunate
that I had. prepared myself for it,
when studying in the School of De-
sign was only a whim and a pas-
time,) and had a pride in showing
myself my parents' true child in en-
ergy and cheerfulness, now that
there was some trial for them,both..
But I meant not to be separated so
far from them any longer. No in-
deed 1 I had staid in Philadelphia to
complete the enthgements hastily
entered upon there, bat how I was
determined to find something to do
nearer home.

"For it will be /some' again, and a
pleasant one, tlx.),"-q meditated,
when I had got thus far in my retro-
spect, sitting down among the chips
and taking a thoughtful survey of
the little white house before me.. It
stood on a gentle rise, that varied the
somewhat too level surface of the
rolling prairie-land, so called, of
northern Indiana, A pretty grove
shaded one sideofit, and two bright
little lakelets near at hand-Tmucka
shows, they call them, from the In-
dian name of their abounding water-
lilies—brightened the landscape like
two clear eyes iu a face, almost ma-
king amends for the lack of the flow-
ing streams we had been used to.

The frame house was small, to be
sure, but it would be pretty enough,
I decided, when mother had• a lair
chance with the flowers, and vines,
and shrubbery her heartdelighted in.
At present she protested, with a
touch of bitterness, she would "not
put dibble in earth to set one slip of

• •
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Who can tell what a baby thinks?
When it awakes from Its frosty winks,
Anti rubs Its face Into nuMerous kinks,
And stares at the light that Fontes In at the Chinks
Of Its rock-a-by neat, and gaps and blinks,
Who can tell lOW a baby thinks?
Who has the eourve to lumanta guess,
As to what the baby may think ofite dress, '
Trimmed and-ruffled,to 'nth excess ?

Or what tho babyjuaribink of thextese
Forbeadactte, and toothaelte and stomach distress.
And for all Its ailing., Inoteor less.
What does it-think. when It wakes to the night,
'With all 'Unpretty thing.oat of sight.
'Mid nobody stirring and;"making a tight: -
Does it think its Condition far fromright,
And that big folks are notat all polite,
And treat their visitors Carleton right,
And that darkness is truaanDfor a personal slight ?
Is that the reason it takesAelight
In screaming with all itkpersoual
And rousing the neighbors, at dead ofnight?
And what do you think that the baby thinks!
Looking arornd like a Mild-eyed lynx.
Watching the spoon that tinkles and clinks,
While papa Is warming its catnip drinks,
Ofer a candle that glimmers and blinks,
Hamming and drummingout "Captain .links,"
That the children skate WI, now, of the rink,
What do you think that thebaby thinks!
Do you say that babies arc thinkless things;
With no other light than*what Instinct -beings ;
With brains as downy as butterflies' - '
Audi:wads as empty as a bull that swings.
Over and under, and rings, And sings.
When muscular motion Is workins the strings ?

pfd you say that babies are Ibn:titles. things?
Then when does the think begin to grow ?

And when does the mind begin to show"
And when does the baby.begin to know
That this is true, or that Is so?
Bay, when you And out. please knoW.

- M. Woodland. in Mille Corporal.
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them" any more, till the new paling
father had promised to erect should
be there to protect them ;,wandering
animali of various kinds having so
often made assault upon her precious
plants, that she averred they were
malting her life a burden to her.

I at, Marius-like, among the out-
skirts ofthe woodpile awhile longer
than Ineed have done, rambling oft
into these and variousotherthoughts
:till a quick little rap of mother's
'thimbled finger on the window-pane
recalled-me with a start to my pres-
ent duty, which ,I straightway hur-
ried to fulfil.. By the time. the fire
was laid and- kindled, the (Hawing
light ofthe flames was contendingon
the wallswitlrthe last gleam of sun-
set, drawing my shadow upon them
In -likeness of Sairet Gamp's,'as I
brushed up the floor, bedecked-as
she in her watchman's carat—with.
the attire Were described.

. sound of deliberately advancing
"hoots was heard on the turf without,
and mother exclaimed with a des-
pairing gesture: "There cornea that
Old stray mare to finish the last of
my dahlias! It's hardly worth
while AO drive the creature atiPay
again, she comes back so Won."
"I'll give her One good fright this

time, anyhoW," stied out, wrath-
•ffilly, excited by Mother's wrongs
and; suiting the action to the word, I
suddenly opened the door and bound-
ed out with a wild whoop, brandish-
ing my 'broom with Mtenad-like en-
ergy. If the old mare had been there
I suppose she would quietly have
dropped down and died with fright.
"and there an end," us Macbeth
comfortably expresses it. But no,
no, no! it Was no old stray mare, but
a stately black horse: and on that
horse sat a stately rider—"had been
seated," I should rather say.

At the moment of my onslaught he
was just moving to dismount at our
door. The frantic bound which that

ble steed made as my horrible ap-
parition burst out upon hise, would
nave sufficed to unseat tiny ordinary
horseman. In the case of this unfor-
tunate man, just aboutrtd quit his
saddle at; leisurely ease, the effect
was to swing 'him off at a tangent
which brought his head against our
stone door-step, where he lay, bleed-
ing and senselesl, at my very feet.

l'he fearful shriek I rave as my
victim fell before me, brought moth-
er to the door, with a Aook of alarm
which changed to horror as she saw
the bloody burden at ',her 'threshold.
She comprehended the affair in a
HaSh, especially as :the frightened
horse was thundering down the road,
at ,ii rate the old mare had certainly
never been capable of in tierremotest
youth ; and—dearest and best of
women !—she wasted not a moment
in questions, reproaches, or lamenta-
does. In full possession of her Le-
ultlea, she stooped at tame to exam-
ipe-the stranger's *juries, while I
stood stupidly looking on, frozen
with horror at the sight of the homi-
cide I had committed.

•Is he quite dead?" I gasped out
at hist

"Dead, goosey ! no only stunned,"
she answered me, a little sharply for
her ; then looking -tip at my. face, 1shesoftened her, tone to a_ motherly,
comforting one. ":Doo'i, look so
Fit ear. It's not such a terrible( hurt, 1-

ope. And not S"-our fault more than
mine, Frank. Run, daughter, and
bring warm .water, and the roll of
linen in my right-hand upper draw-
er. Hand we the scissorsfirst. This
is a bad cut on his pbor head."

I made what haste my trembling
feet and shaking hands could, anti

when I returned. mother bade me
prep his head while she-eat awtiy the
hair,gr*L washed the bleed from a
tiftPiqg makikkvitrefilEtleCunrtmore anxious the while, as no signs
of animation still appeared in her
)atient.

Most fortunately, before we had
nue to realize our Inability to take

any further measures, !or his relief, a
sound of rapidly approaching wheels
announced father and Will's return,
while Almira, at the same time,
mune dawdling home from the nest
neighbor's, ttwo miles distant,)
whither she had withdrawn herself
to indulge in a gossip with Malvina
Ahn Buster. •

Then there were hurried explana-
Lions, into which mother—with; a
goodness fur which I vowed in my
heart to be ever grateful—entered iro
farther than to say that the stranger's
horse had "behaved hadly,!' Lied
thrown him. The guest chamber
was hurriedly preluded for his re-
ception, and he was laid there, be-
ginning to revive enough to speak,
but to incoherently that his words
excited lei apprehension than cod-
tinued insensibility would havedune.

The physician, brought in hot
haste by Will, shook his head over
the rumbling utterances of his pa-
tient, declaring himself for the pres-
ent unable to determine the exact
amount of iajury he had received,
though the wound on. the head was
not of itselfserious. So there was a
day or two of horrid doubt and wait-
ing, in which 1 seemed forever to
heat the laineutofLamech -"I have
slain a man to my hurt, and a young
man to my undoing." And mother
watched me furtively in the later-
vats of her nursing, and tried many
a loving stratagem to comfort and
reassure me, though never alluding
to my being the cause of all this
trouble; and father and Will, man-
like, never noticed that anything
ailed me, though I kept looking at
my hair every time I pulled it down
to-see if it had not turned grify with
the trouble of my mind.

We knew who our guest was now.
Father had found, among the papers
in the stranger's pocket, a letter di-
rected to himself, from au old and
valued friend in Canada, introducing
the bearer as his son, Robert Ran-
some ; so there was a special cause
fur the anxiety that was felt for him,
and- the rejoicing that ens,ued when
the doctor pronounced, at the end of
two days, that, with care and quiet,
he saw no reasonable ground for fear
of any further ill results in the case.

What a load was lifted from my
mind by those words ! I wanted to
kiss the pudgy little doctoris button-
hole of a mouth, as heclosed it tight-
ly after his oracular words.

Up to this time I had not seen the
stranger, except as that senseless
man lying at my feel in the twi-
light. Mother had seen hor w
dreaded to enter the sick room, and
made excuse=: to dispense with my
help there; but now it wasnece4sary
I should take seine share in giving
the attentions his state required, as
father and Will could not spare so
much time to devote to him, now
that it was no longer absolutely
necessary that they should, and
mother needed some one to take
turns with her in pursing him.

I was ready tad° what I could,
since those worst tears were dispelled
and obeyed mgther—with trepida-
tion and an unwillingheart, it is true,
but with outwardalaerity—When she
summoned me to sit for an hour or
two in Mr. Ransome's room on the
morning of the third day after the
accident.

She gave .ine some whispered di-
rections about his medicine outside
the door, told me that he waS asleep,
and would probably when he waked
hardly speak to me, as he seemed.
though quite sensible now,quiet sod
doll, and disinclined to talk. I was
to be quiet and discreet. and not chat-.
ter

"Indeed, I'm not likely," I said to

myself, reprewing a little- shudder,

as I entered theroom. It was a pleas-
ant south-looking charnher, bright
with mellow reflections of sunlight,

dismounted'by that raysteriotia rela-
tive of yours—the one that is• not
crazy, only 'a little wild and odd.'"

I was sober enough before he got
thus far, and_ stood uji suddenly,
plucking up my courage with-41 great
wrench.

" Mr. Ransome," I began, with a
trembling voice ; but just then in
came Will.
v''Come, Robert,", he called out,
"'wont you come down to the lime-
kiln with me? It is my watch till
midnight, audit would bea splendid
help to have you with me for auhour
.or two. You come, too, Frank," he
continuedturning to me. " You,am
roast apples and sweet potatoes for
us; and it will be as good as a pie-
nic."
I shook my head, but Mr. Itansome

persuaded me. " Come and take a
look at it, at least," said he; "and as
soon as you are cold or tired, I will
bring you back again, you know."

" Yes, come along," said Will.—
" Don't bother about wraps, for it is
time I was there now. Here, this
will keep you warm;" and snatching
down his red comforter from a nail
in the closet, he bundled it about my
head and neck, called out a word of
explanation to mother, and carried
me off between them.

I went quite silently, feeling as it
not a word would mane Lill, that bit-
ter bit-of confession should be over.

A little bluff rose near the margin
of the larger of our two• inficksi laws, '
and in its side father had built our
lime-kiln. 1t was fully alight to-
night. Bright flanics quivered and
icaped front the glowing, red-hot
blocks of marble that heaped it; and
as we drew near we heard the iron
door of the furnace open with aclang,
and.t, black _figure, outlined on it:-
intolerable glow,_ threw in great
logs to feed. the roaring monster cra-
dled there. Will hurried on to an-
nounce his coining and dismiss the
workman who was attending it, and
Mr. Itansome and I. sat down vn
lug just far enough off to give us a
good view of the great torch- that
lighted-up the surrounding shadow,
so picturesquely. The moon was7 jast,
rising, and her pure silver light min-
gled and yet contrasted wi_th the red
earthly glow of the kiln With a won-
derful effect.

"'That fierce furnace glow reminds
one of Schiller's ballad of Fridolin ;

does it not, Miss Frank said my
companion presently. Myreply was
not to the point.

"Mr. Hausma" I bolted out witli
ungracious bluntia., ss, "I told you an
untruth the othei,. day. There wa.4
no poor relation Concerned in you,
accident but inyselt`' It.Wa's I thaV
ran out and filghteno your horse,‘
and threw you utf, and nearly killed
you." , •

T' •' eking_bere: it was done now; )to
the words back again. I std. looking
off at the moonlit waters of,the lake-
let,.with my heart beating.; heavily.
Silence colnued, till at last 1 looked
up at my Companion, wiShing) he
would make some kind of anWer,
be it what it might. He wai looking
full-at me; and smiling too, tint the
light in his eyes -looked like =kind,
nes, not:sepru. •

"Do you think I did notk.nowtiliat
before:"' he said quietly.
'" You knew all this tithe that I

was a—?" • . •

"Stop," he intetposed, "don't calf;
my friend names, if you please. I
did not feel sure at first that It was
-you, though you soon fitted into the
likeness of the instantatieous photo'
graph my-bruin took of you as I fell.
It did not need this"—he touched
lightly the scarf wound round my
head—" to complete the' lik ness,
though it is the exact frame in pLt.lure:was set?in, little WV' e Isla\
thiluedgthand alt.

_

Why,44-- e: hc.i-),_ . ..."himr ,

smile—"why,youcreatureo tiroand i
air; who else could it be !"/:
I felt hail' choked witt conflicting Iiy'emotions.Themoreeput aside '

the colisideration of that falsehood,
the meaner it looked to me by the ,
very knowledge of its useisness. 1

"1 told that precious liefor nothing
then," 1 muttered bitterly. ,

e

Erank don't be morbid,"
said Mr. Ransume, looking, at me
ten tively. "Do nor charge your
did soul lie because'of a hui.it-
ily uttered, quickly repented woo.
How often, within these few days; I
drive seen this vonles.siou springipg
to your lips, your face spoke for ybu
so plainly ! And I see now;" he cob-
tinned, smiling again, "that it is bit-
ter enough to you, to expiate a great-
er fault to wt. that. Now forget iii"

Will's jolly call sounded just then,
summonin". us, and we gathered'
round the kiln fire which glowed
warm and ruddy through the increas-
ing chill of the autumnal evening. I
felt that confession and absolution
had proved what our good Pennsyl-
vania friend called the water-cure,
" a powerful, potential, remedial;
agency." Never, since Eve's time;
were apples's() nectarous as. those we
roasted that night; never did sweet
potatoes and sugar-corn compose so
Paradisaical a pte-nic feast. N e talk-
ed and jested till Will's laugh start-
led the echoes.audRobert4;anstne's
eyes sparkled withsuchlAtlght gay-
ety as I had never seen in them yet.
And when it grew late, and; turned
my steps homeward under his guid-
ance, and silence fell betWt: ,u us as
we paced slowly through: al Tnate
moon-light and shadow, neve tad
earth and sky worn such; a glo • ;

never had life seemed so'Ysweet
dream and yet so tangablea rrality.!

Robert Rausome was to leave us

soon. That thought loomed before
me, growing larger and darker with
every one of the short dapi succeed-
ing this, and was the only shadow on
their brightness. It embittered the :
pleasantness of the last evening of all,
whenwe all sat talking together in
such free comfort as a family knit to-

! gether in love often feel, but which a.
stranger's presence is so apt to mar.
It pressed upon me so that " when
household affairs did call me thence,"
I did not return again to the rest, but
sat down onethe broad, !my step oti
Ihewestern. Odeof the house,.looking
out on a crimson sunset. Its glory

I faded away into quiet tints, and I
still sat there when Robert Ralnsome
came sauntering arOund, the house
with a boolt in his harib, and at
down miTitle step, too, quietly re-

Harking'that It was growing too
dark to read.

" I was interested, too," he went
on presently; "idthe place I happen-
ed to open upon in this book ju.a
now; Bruce'S Travels, you see. There
is an account here of a savage tribe,.
in which a gallant recommends him-
self to his chosen one by lying in wait
for her with a club, with which he
fells her and carries, her off, happy,

but senseless; to tier future home. I

rather like that plan. Knocking

down and xliiigging iu was the luck-
iest thing that ever happened to me,
I know. If there wdre only a chance

for the Mmekind of a result now:"
Ile leved forward `and stmt. a

laughing, kindling glance into my
eyes'.

Ransome!" I cried reproach-
fully ; and I covered my face, hurt
that he should thus taunt me with
the old painful subject that had nev-
er been aluded to since our conver-
sation by the lake. And now, on
this last evening, too!

"Frank, Frank !" he murmured
close to my ear, in a voice all chang-
ed from its gay tones, "willyou keep
what you have won? I love you,
Frank- speak to me, dearest."

to him, indeed! Oh, I did
not knoW I loved him! It was new
as a thing that moment born, yet-old
enough to embraceall of life I had or
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the unture,treat-

went acid radical
('ure of sspernuitoreues, or Seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Emistsions, Sexual Debility and Im-

Cediments to Marriage generally; -Ziervournerts,
onsumption, Epilepsy and Fits ; 'Wentz! and-

Physical Incapacity.reaulting trona Self Abuse..tc.
by Hotline .1 Cgtvanwicu. M. D., anchor of the
"Green book." ttc.

The world renowned author, In thin admirable
I ecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abase m y be
effectually removed without medicines, and with•
out dangerous surgical operstions, hoagies. in-
at runtentr. rings or cordials. pointing out a mode
of care at once certain and effectual by which es -
ery sufferer, no matter whatAir condition may be,
may cure himselfcheaply, privately, and radical-
ly. This Loehr', trill pror. a boon to thousands
led tliwtscrpds.
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FRIEDBERGER & STROUSE,
Nom. 113 d• 115 forth Eighth

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
Itez to inform the Trade that they hare on hand a
complete line of black and eolo•ed To [rain,
boiled and Paper quality Itlhbons. in all widths,
and deatrabk shade", of their own Importation.—
A Iso. a u ell selected t-toel:-.111 French. German and
Dome,t lc Floss era. Straw Goods. andall other ar-
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promptly attended to. may3l lm

J. MOORE
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ly Compounded. •
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A Large Assortment of
TOILET AIiTICLE, SOAPS,

BRUSHES &

PATENT MEDICINES,
Main Street, Beaver Pa [Dec.r70tf.
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in spite of the shaded windows. Ilooked around the 'room, took note
of tape array of phials and cups on- the
white-covered stand, 'misty arranged
the brands of the cheerful wood tire,
and added a fresh 'stick; then, setting
my teeth, I tinned and went slowly
up to the bed, to survey @Atm') I
had.su itearly made a finisfs of. Ile
looked r so pale and helpless lying
there with his closed eye A band-
aged head, that I begau fo y him.
,Up to-this moment I had ply de-
'tested him. What • did be ican, I
had asked myself In unreasonable
anger, by riding up to otA house iii
that way, making me, thirds he was

\\
a old stray mare? I hhd no patience
vitt' such folly getting himself
i itched off on a strange door-step,
like asack of wheat? Now I began
to feel motherly kindness toward his
weakness. and to }ay, " Poor fellow
he couldn't help fr, after all."

I surveyed him. He looked very
long and large stretched out there.
I was but a mite of a creature com-
pared to him ; but, little as I was, Ihad brought him down the first shot.
It began to look funny to me for OA-first time. As I thought of Inv3?bouncing out from ambush andstrik-
ing my quarry, I began to bubble all
over with laughter, so that I had to
put down my face in my hands, and
shake my head, and bite my lips
hard to keep it from breaking out
audibly.

" Please- to give me a drink," said
a low voice from the bed at that mo-
ment, startling me from my untime-
ly mirth with the suddenness of a
thunder-clap; and I looked up to meet-
two brig 4 brown eyes rivitW upon
me with a \very curious expre4Jsion
He kept looking at me while I gave
him what he asked for, so persistent-
ly that a pang of fear struck rue that
he rmognized me as his foe, and was
about to denounce me. But he only
said : "Thank you. I have a new
nurse, I believe."

"I am Mr. Furguson's daughter
Frances; and ani glad tosee you bet:
ter, Mr. itansome." Very steadily
and innocently I said it, hastening
to add : "The doctor sa -s you are to
be as (okras phssible and not to
bilk." ' .

. .

Mr. !toilsome was apparentlj not
used to obeying, doctors. lie went
on speaking quite coinposedly, in
spite of his weakened voice.

"Was it here at this house, Miss
Furguson, that I met with this acci7
deat ?" motioning toward his band-
aged head. "I cannot feel sure of
anything since that."

"You were certainly thrown from
your horse in front of this very
house," I answered,--thinking how
very sure / was of that matter.

"And the—the apparition which
frightened my horse and me? I be-
gin to remember about that now.
Who or what was it, do you know?"
It was anything but pleasant to be.

cornered by that question the first
thing ! "Some one opened the door
suddenly, believe;" it mine out
very reluctantly .

" But OW you
must take your medicine,'aial really
not speak- another word." And I
administered the draught and 'shifted
ttle pillows, and brushed up the.
11W.rtti, andilloved hither and- you
about the mom, settling at last upon
a chair at some distance from the bed,
in hopes that the subject was bustled
out of his mind. Nu, the irrepressi-
ble young man began again, the mo-
ment I ceased moving about.,

It was mit the door opening, I
think, Black Ranger ho not cliturb-
ed by a trifle. But it wasthe. ddest
looking. creature charged out at me ;

and such a yell it €. ye! Was it a
crazy person, Miss Feltuson '."'

'O Igning to eat humble-ple and
tttittaair,"lelfti!keretiture, tho'cnity
bright brown eyes, ware is
steadily hid in thew, 1 fancied, such
posSibdities of scornful laughter? No

tsSuld not.
`The person who was so unfortu-

nate as to startle your horse is not in-
sane, Mr. Ransome, though the acts
very wildly and oddly sometimes.
khe isa poor relation of our family
who happened to be' here that day.
No lie there," I added mentally,
turning savagely on consCience, as
she gave him a disagreeable pluck ;
and I went on with cold dignity :

"We are exceedingly sorry about the
whole unfortunate affair, Mr. Ran-
some. That is, mother and 1, who
were the only ones present when our
relative took the sudden whim of
driving away a stray animal she
thought she heard outside. If you
will kindly forget it, or at least ignore
it, 1t will be a real kindness,on the
potjr woman's account.

Oh, conscience, conscience ! why
did you not pluck me harder before
I said it ! When he assented with
courteous gravity, making light of
the accident which, he said, had on-
ly impared a few days of the stay
my father had kindly invited him to
make in Indiana,with us, and sub:
mitted to the silence I aguiu recom-
mended, I. het to work at my crochet-
ing with burning cheekk and heart
lying in my bosoM like_ a lump of
lead. Now I realized that I might
have owned up at, tirst at the cost of
a trifling mortification, but this lie!
it would be a thousand times worse
to confess this, too. So I stid noth-
ing. Nothing when father and Will
discussc.bd with our convalescing pa-
tient the merits of Black Ranger
(long since safely installed in our sta-
ble), and condoled with him on the
vice of skittishness which had caused
his accident as one of the worst tricks
a horse could lave; remarks which
Mr. ltansome received impassively,
never tempted into defending his
horse's character. Nothing, through
the days that followed his recovery,
whet} every one ,discovered in hi:u
some trai! of pleasantness, of Minh-
ness, of keen intelligence that would
have made this visit, of his a time of
great enjoyment to me as well as to
the others, if it had not been for the
fhOught of that ugly bit of deceit,
lying coiled like a snake under 'the
flowery pleasantness of the time.

Mother taxed me with not seem-
ing like myself. That might well
be, but I did nut tell her why. I
never saw her show so sudden a I
friendship for any one as for. Robert
Ransome; but I did not wonder at
it, for hismanner to her was most
ingrantaiting—sou-like, almost love-
like. It was, no doubt, the memory
of his mother, long lost, that made
his heart go out so to our dear; sweet
Lipuse-mother ; and on her part, to
!fear her say "Itobell" was as good
as'a legal instrument of adoption.

Ile was rather grave in hismanner,
but when anything was said that
pleased him, his sober face would
sparkle out with a surprising bright-
ness. In the same way, [rem his
quiet, serious talk would flash out.
some. hit of humor, surprising one
with the sudlenness of its fun.

Laughing did not come soeasily
usual to my lips that week; but one
evening—we chanced to be alone Just
then—ho was telling me sonic little
incident of Canada life in which an
Old Yorkshire man figured, whose
remarks he gaVe with so comical an

imitation of theiold man's odd dialect
and stolid stare-, and I was surprised
into a sudden laugh, so hearty t

my old old trick—lt put my liar down
myself about.

as
in iminyuh gib inetLils, swaYiu,s"

3lr. Hansom° broke off suddenly
to say, " There! that's just the way

you were laughing, Miss Frank,
when I first opened my e,ves on you
sitting at my bedside. Deqell me
now what you were laughing about
that day. Confess you were amused
by the thought of my ludicrousfap-
pearauce when I was so suddenly

' 7411 E 13EAk
pnhllshei 'every *ednea- jay ;he

old Aftfus building on Third Street,Bea-
ver, Pa., at per year in adyance.

Communications on subjects of lo&ii
seueralintercst aro respectfully so-

ached. -To -insure attention favors of
this kind must invariably be _accompa-
nied by the name oftheauthor.

Letters and communications shouldbee •addressed 4(

J. IN 7,';' Tl, ncave4,

ever could have. Was that:to-bebrought to words all in a Momolt ?

it was net until after this•that
there was to be a regular answer'to
a wore regularly framed titicx,tion
and then it was on ecoalition- that
you never again twk on my
method of winning a f.htishand, dur-
ing the whole of our two lives,"

"Our one life, dearest." • -
So it happensthat- my husband has

never yet told me the name of the
smart people . who (nigh:kited my
method, .-nor whether, he .read of
them in Bruce, or anywhereelse. It
has been eminently- successful, My
Method, thoughl cannot ,unretwv-
edly recommend it MAO awes. But
the happiness-of, a most happy life
is what it has trougtd. to Robert
and me.

- • -
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The Murderer* in Court again—-
. A Respite.

The ease of Laura D. Fair, upoil a
motion fur a new trial, came up in
the fifteenth district Court yesterday
afternoon, upon further proofs and
affidavits than those already present-
ed. Mrs. Pair, 'accompanied by Mrs. - •
Hale and Mrs. Hiby', rode to the
court room in a closely curtained dr=

' riage, the deputy sheriff occupying a
seat with the driver. But few per-
sons being aware of the proceedings
only a few witnessed the affair. The
prisoner was dressed in her customa-
ry suit of black and beyuntha look of
paleness, the natural result of ele,e
confinement, presented about the
same general appearance ihat she did
oa the trial. During the arguments
she remained.passive and veiled, ma-
king no demonstrations and taking
apparently but a languid interest in
the matter. The affidavits presented
in support. of the Molina relate
to the jurors Beach and Littlefield..
A large number of them'.refer to
Beach's ex pressitais_a;.hile he was at
Truckee, alter the shooting of Critten-
den. They tend to corrohorate the
affidavits already published in the

rue of them, inreference
to Littlk:itield, alleges that her in reply
to a question whether Mys. lair had
obtained a new trial, said': "N6, she
has been sentenced to he hung on the
'2,sti), of July, d—n her," and express-
ed the wish that she might suffer in
hell two thousand years. Judge
Campbell. and Elisha Cook . made '-

lengthy arguments on. the subject,
"and at their close the courtoverruled
the motion. The priSonerxeompa-

:hied by her friends, was taken to
' prison. As the Supreme Court will
n at consider the appeal until the Oe-

' tuber term, and the prisoner is to be
executed on the-`22411 of July, it will
be neces:4.ary• to"obtaina respite until

\ after that time. Franeiireo11hronicle., .1411.(j 5.

'lithePetrified Forest at Calistoga.
• Mr. Charles Edwards, the guidetoLa proprietiir of the petrified for-
ests Calistuga, left with as yester-
terday two su es of Wood, one ev-
idently a piece of tree, with the!
rosin very dearly de in places,
thaother a piece of charred wood;,
now nearly as hard, as iron. Some'
three hundred visitors have recently\
visited the forest which is connected
with a gu6tl road from Calistog,a, five
miles distant. The remains are Scat-

' tered over a space of at least two
wiles, but the most interesting poly-

' hull to! visit is comprised within a
! space_of fifty acres. One petrified
tree-stump found within the last leW
days stands upright above the ground

! and is about niteen feet ,high. A new
road will be built to this tree. /Scar-

! iy all of the" specimens show quartz
intermingled with the wood of the
trees, auu Air. Edwards has a tneu-
ry, which we cannot indOrSq; that It
is only petrified .rosin. •It is 'more

,inuutant. [MIL- tuer--rermans- Ortreer
! nave failen and become Imbedded

1 with quartz reek. In Tucker's jew-
elry store ?Mlle Ifieall tilLi I specimens
ut intermingled quartz and petrified
wood are to be seen. Similar ,speci-
awns Lave already been polished and

! make up for rings and sleeve buttons..
The perrifieutioni occur always in:
black- soil, whafh glistens iu the bli, ,
and has apparentiy saltpetre in it;!
never in the red soil of the neighbor-1

' hood. Whenever the petrified woudj
i is }reposed to the air- it hardens ;,

when dug out it is frequeutly suit.—'l ,
..41M t-iiiguriiq : ,

Dreadful Tragedy la Texas
. tine of the most touching and
dreadful tionie'stic tragedies ever
enacted occurred about a week ago
near Navasota, rimes county, Tex-
as. In the mitlit of a neighborhood
itifted with robbers, resided Mr.
and Mrs. tioodich, a tender and af-
fectionate couple. One night, feel-
ing assured she beard burglars in the
house, Mrs. Uoodrich aroused her
husband; who, tifining himself with
a pistol and bole knife, Went in pur-
suit. In the darkness he struck one,.
who tied outside. Another at, the
same time passed him and sought re-
fuge in the house. In urdertninter-
cept him Mr. Ododrich passed around
outside the house to his bedroom
window, which he knew was raised,
and out.of whithi he knew the burg-
lar would issne. Meanwhile Mrs.
tioiidrich, suffering from faintness
(which had been superinducedby the
chloroform the. burglars had with
Memo arose frOm the bed where her
husband had 14therand groped her
ilay through the thick darkness to
the window for air. At that very
moment her arlngd and excited hus-
band reach‘l the sill from the out-
side. :seeing the,obscure outlines of
a human form. there, the wretched
husband mistook them for' thdse of
the second burglar, and, with knife
and pistol, immediately began an at-
tack whose horrors pass conception,
when it is remembered that it, was
directed against, the form ofhis wife,
between wtiostelf and him existed
such faithful laid tender love. The
discovery of the mistake came all too
late. The ill-fated woman died with
her arms around. the neck. of the
worse fated man, brt athing into his
car with her last quivering accents
whispers of forgiveness, fidelity and
love.

_l__ _....

Bentaitie of One Sid.•

While 1. waii walking in the garden
one bright morning, a breeze' came
through and set all the leaves and
flowers a fluttering. Now that is- the

way 'flowem talk, so I pricked up my
ears and listened..

.

l'rently §lder treesai /0A •

ers, shakeoffyour mterpillars."-
.! why ?" said a dozen altogetder,

for they were like some childre who
always .say `.:4,:hy," when th ate
told to do anything. Bad idren
those.

The elder said, "If you don' obey
they'll gobble jolt up. '

So the flowers -set themselves a
shaltiirg till the cuterplibuswere Sha7
ken off.

In one of the middle beds there
was a beautiful"{ rase who stukok off
all but one, and saidto herself ; "Oh,
that's a beauty, keep, that. one."
The elder over eard her, and called
out :—"One mterpillar is enough to
spoil you."

"But", said the hose, "look at his
brown and crimson fur, and his beau-
tiful black eyc'S and scores of little
feet. I want ko keep him. Surely
one won't hurt me. -

A few mornings after, I passed the
rose again. There was not a whole
leaf on her.' her beauty was gone, she
was all butkilled, and had only life
enough to weep over her folly, while
the tears stood like`dew-dropson her

tattered leaves. Alas, 1 didn't
think one caterpillar would ruin me.'

One sin indulged has ruined many,

E


